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vulteJly merits an overflowing au-- j
dk-nc- will be present to give it greet-- 1,

This reni n liable production has!
ht hleved B rerord nf success - which
stands wlihout a parallel in the his-i'-to- ry

of the stage in America. Wher-- ;
ever it has been seen "vast throngs'
"".nave been attracted to . the theatres.
and all who have witnessed It, as well;'
as the subsequent newspaper reviews, '

have, pronounced it the beat; enter
'stinment of its kind In every "parti- -

lai T, la hxr a. rntri rmin V ftf 0 Direct. From the Jamestown Exposition
--

"' -. WILL BE SOLD AT .

PUBLIC AUCTION ThuSnDl

comedians, singers and tJancers, and great success. Gay decorations; of
with scenic aid costume equipment bunting are used effectively In the
of the most, elaborate and . beauUful aaornment r of the beautiful i hull;
kind.' And we are to have the .orj- - -

lnal production here the one which Christmas greens, holly, cedar - and
"has occasioned all of the " favorable mistletoe, are everywhere in evidence,
comment which has distinguished tha, and it is well worth the price of

of "Coming Thro' the mission to view the brlghf-an- beau- -
, Eye" among the' great ' productions : tiful scene the Auditorium j presents,

v that have been brought forward in. Inexpensive Christmas gifts are to be
this, country in many years. ;. There found in great - numDers, delicious

. is only ene company appearing in this luncheons and suppera will be served,.
, piece, I wWcS : demonstrate- - the fact and a delightful programme I music

tha. W krmAn iaw tha nrtB-tnn- l ntnj and recitations. Will . b gtVeft: eUCh at 233 South Tryon Street -
. ductiOn la every detail. The cast sla

Ever Shown in the South and will be. Sold
the Highest Bidder

.

, headed, by Frank Lalor, a . comedian the ,iair aejassistance or; xne iree
of the very highest order of excel-- f ward of the Presbyterian Hospital- -.
lence,,n4 he is assisted by an aasem. 1 charity too broad for denomin-blag- e

and vocalists. aU atlonal lines, and deserves ;tbehear--
of whom- have achieved celebrity- - in ay .support and patronage of tha en-th- ei

r special fields of endeave-- r ; Aug- -! tire city. J i. jr'"' 'tcA" At 3 o'clock the baby-- ihsw l tementinr these is a chorus and balletf f,
of tQK made up principally of sweet- - WAw...i ,1.1- - n.'. been entered; andthla will doubtless

cr I. ;n.i f i; 1 en l mere is :.ta .Mi. i tier la ti.e World I Iio Can
Afford to Leive It frfri.'
I.H..UJ-

- mn uaw tne :eaivlnr. as.
More people succumb each year to

some form of kidney .trouble thanany other cause. The slightest form
of kidney derangement often '.de-
velops into Bright's kidney disease,
diabetes . or dropsy. , When either of
these diseases are suspected the suf-
ferer should at once ek the best
medical attention possible. " Consult
only a good, first-cla- ss . physician:
leave patent medicines alone.

There are many of the lesser symp-
toms of kidney trouble which can be
treated at home is stated by a well-kno-

authority. For some of these,
such as backache4, pain, In tha region
of . the-- ; kidneys, weak j bladder. fre-
quency (especially at night), pain- -
ihi seaming r .and other - urinary
irouwes, u-- tne following' simple
home remedy: Fluid Extract Dan-
delion, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound
Kargon, one ounce,; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparljla, - three ounces. , These
simple ingredients are --harmless and
can be ' obtained at ., any , good pre-
scription pharmacy and. any one can
mix them by shaking well . In . a bot-
tle. The dose for adults is a

After each meal and again
at bedtime. ', 4i ;r;
' There is no better general remedy
known; to relieve all forms of rheu-
matism either, . because, it acts di-
rectly , upon the i kidney and blood.
It cleans the clogged up pores in the
kidneys so they can filter and strain
from the blood , the poisonous uric
add and waste matter, which if not
eliminated remain ' in the blood, de-- 1
compose end settle v about the Joints
and muscular tissues,":ss causing .the

u . A I . . m I .. . . M a . I. ..
;

,TSr y-- -l rA "
,. n......'. ..Mtf ttnn

fylna-- the sufferer that the ktdneVs
are not actins: properly.: "Take care--t
of your kidneys,'! is now the physi-
cian's advice to his patients. 1

.,y:- ,,., .mmh 'f-
BABY SHOW THIS AFTERNOON.

The Classes and the Prize Judging
to B Impartial-T- o Commence at

i-- S O'Clock.
The feature of the Charity Basaar

this afternoon Is the babies' fair which
is to commence at o'clock. The
building l.Will v be comfortably heated
and everything in perfect condition
for the celebraton. The judging wjll
be absolutely Impartial. The classes
and prizes are, as follows ?.For the "most perfect'
s Dec! men of babyhood under
months of asre. a aold bar pin, Jo
natdd ; MV ,Er ' Lineback.

Vtass ine njosi penen bjiovi- -

- of view thl wUlbean event of ; the.' I most distinctively interesUna and n

and
.
Finest Collection

Without Reserve to

m. and 8 p. m. Dally.

SJcte'THD handsome Cups and Saucers
at Fournoy's. .

.Tin If HJrttW,Tir.j. .u -- i a
Remedy and get at

wy-- ' I

- ' I !. m ..a .... . .,1a J. ' i.UH H11LO J II I. Mil .r i I I f"l f. I .

apply Bucklin's Am lei saw. It curd . Mrs. Joe Person's
of them for good 20 years aro. '.'" to. W given

'B!?1 ?.or??: :!"b4." .i1 f Y.win' t-- k-- ..

' : ; J.

GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR
. CHILDREN. ' .

The season for coughs and colds Is now

hand and too much care cannot be
1 to nrotect the children. A child la

imurn mors iiKeiy iu cumruui aiDrunena

onfokft you cur m tno ie? tna

ir, 01 Kipiey, "yo. nave
. .nvthln.. . . . nfhav than rh.m.TCI WMVM n J d v.. w. .u uii.'ii.- -

berlain's Cough Rpmedy for my chlld- -

fen as confidently to a child as to an
adult For sale by W. u Hand A Co.

scsrlet fever ,Wh. ha. a eold.The
.

ue5Tat 'ihnV -- n n;or
Works

DDRtSS KING'S Business OA'L1Charlotte, N. C, tor special rates tor ff? t0. V5 anvoter Mrs F F, StuToh-!holarshl-
p.

Winter onenin JAn.nrv M ....

u- joyable kind nd it snould. and doubt-- f At 4 o'clock the. following musicw
less will, attract an oversowing audi- - programme will be given:
ence. :The sale of seat is now oa at i Violin Solo-M- iss Allison.

, Hnwlev v Reading Miss Bertha Dotger. ?

RlV-yA- WINKLE. V "Vocal Solo Miss' Hasel Brown, s"- '

' Chkrtotte next Tuesday will, have putno' SoioMSsa Mlrloni! Tukat;?-?-?-anoth-

opportunity of seeing JefvAt S o'clock the following programme
"

ferson in the famous eharaeteriiation. wilt be render!: -- ':?rJk' .( '

1 'RJp Van Winkle.'! Thomas,, one of :

'Vocal Spanish serenaae, .vf.
, , the aucdessfWsons of the .gret Jo-- KovnMUg'Sol,

Helen 8. Wade. - ,r
?

a--

seph. has an antirely new production cocat Solo-M- rs. Joseph A. Jones, i i

, this iyear with an adequate supporting . violin Solo Mr p.. A.- - Bichardson,
"f'Casi. v. k jhiu" 1 ' i ,.v ' u Vocal Solo Mr Henry F5 AndeVson.
' Tha iwitlnee "wilt be a upeclat child-- l, fa Syjvlat' ,SchuberU g

' , dren'i-da- y affalrA (School children will : , b ISV'
- be givea IBoents arid ll.Ott sea-fo-

r L$f. )&A'y Irtt eents when supplied wlth ldentifl;j , gu?f ThyAwel Spirit," Holt'--
cation ticket which wilt be distributed rnanMiss Wade and Mr. Anderson.

v in ample time. - vie..r'.- Hv.' At B o'clock there will be a competitive
"Rip" Ms an,"historto." character.; drill by threw squsds from the Hornet

.'and the story has Wmaia-school- , Neat, riflemen The winning squad will

. classic. Jfr this reason the.? children, be served with supper by the ladles.
all over the country r, taking, very . The Steele Creek Band will furnish

: .' kindly -- to the Jefferson presentation music at intervala throughout the ev--

and' attending it in large numbers.' ening; .
J" ' . . t '

, r ; In the 'other day. overi" Tha Stleff Company has -- kindly
's.OOfllr people iwere tat: the ? matinee, tendered a piano tor use in the mu- -.

r.t tham , hin ,'.ViMr1rn Th itml nrosrramme. i

snd Sd 19WL. ... '

nnk rn na " always pven gooa saus-- &

Q? ObseiTw attuatlon.s fmGtlon... Thl8 remedy contains nocare Unium or ether narcoUo and may be aiv

LADIES' BEDROOM DESKS
t Holiday

I V here sn

play of Ladles'IV Suitable they are

nwn of babyhood Tronusix montns to mm reierences and ex- -

otie year, ia set of haby pins.' donat- - i Porlenee. a. A Q., care Observer.

'dr..thi? nerfecUvP8"1"" superintendentfft by versatlirman with
specimen Of babyhood from ; one to vast experience in " manufacturing all
two years, a gold :hecklaee; donated classes of fabrics. At present employed

' seat sale for this notable engagement! ; An admission fee of, 10 cents for
"

. will begin at Hawley'a Saturday adults" and '6 cents for children- - w 1

tnomin. . j be charged at the door. There wll
: -F- ORTY-FIVB ; FROM.be no- - extra charge for the ..musical

a ' "BROADWAY"'--'- , . fi programme.- - ' -

Seldom 'in jthe.hlstory of.lhe stage
1

-- By invitation of fia"a tlf
has a.mald--nd by this term la th' "Vi ' tSS

-- nd
, meant the serving or common garden Alexander :.,ReHorne evarity of maid, not the generic term T011 i2PiLe tI,T ?i

as applied to the unmarried femal-e-, fjXi.beethe chief figure or heroin. iBi a TlCXwttfLw the S---
,play. There have been exceptions. of Jh occupy

if course, such as phenomenally success- - ,lery. r,;,
ful VJane." naturally needed to prove in rdial lnvlutloS is

I ,v-- . w room in the home

i !'.?,Ary ?SJU"
.ftihan.'

by the.Llttie-Lon-g company., i r

Class D For the ": ; most perfect
specimen, of babyhood from two to
three years, a algnet ring, donated
by Garibaldi, Bruns k Dixon. :

ClaSS. JSJS Or xne ; ;most pericctiy
developed boy baby in tne lot, a Cno
maltress, donated . by - the L, Southern

1

Cotton Oil Company. v , ; ' 41

Cto most
eloped girl ' baby Jn the lot; a crib

comfort, donated by the Southern Cot

v. nn. nf nurlottA Command- -
f '7; .1" "v r.'rv...- -

Jf-'- V' CPy ., ,

flEminent Commander H. A,.. MurtIHj
of Charlotte Commandery, : Ko. 2

Khlghts Templars, who was
tii high mc. at the meeting
Tuesday night, has not yet made out
his aonointmenta ror tne ensuing year.

of a house maid employed ma lamny,
whoafsidenceat ew . Kocneue..

"1fftit an Impossible
an mflnitude-of -- good nature sh aca

P .1, .1 '
i v i: : , t J it.
k ,,se have lie red it to be c,
t 'fjre-.-.- and be colore! c

that has ever appeared' bviois t.;
American public.

CHARITY BAZAAR TO-DA- '

i- -

The New Audltortum
Decorated The Attraction
Supikts otic! LnneliM to Be Served

Baby Fair This Afternoon The
Steele Creek and Woodmen Eands
to Assist Great Event Promised. ,

The charity fair which opeus at
the new,. Auditorium this morning at
11 o'clock will undoubtedly be - a

afternoon and evening. The object ot

Prove one of the most attractive feat-- ,
re tne bazaar, f ( - ;

.

participate in its many pleasures, It

. . iht. (ftl- - Birds on

Among other attractjona at the
fair will, b a Gipsy camp and those
wishing to know their future will do
well to conault this band of Gypsies.

' WILL BAKE $1,000. -

Congregation of Hr Asaodat He-- r

formed Church Will Try. to More
. Than Double East Year's Contribu-

tion, to Missions, - ,;

At a meeting of the elder and dea-
cons, all the officers, therefore, of the
First Associate Relormed , Presoyter

icountry, which la leading the'ehurches
reauDie ineir-euu- i io iu nu uuw-tion- .-

- w h v '. . ,
Xaiw year' Iey, WlIVam Duncan's

church contributed about II a mem-
ber, this being about the same as the
ratio throughout the Church which
averaged 11.10. .Te-- - raise $1,000 a
contribution C about $2.60 a member
will be necessary.' The-actio- n of the
Heainr end elders was wholly nnanl- -

mous. not a dissenting vote" being
cast, j - .V'.'1' J ",- - a

ConnectJdns 1a

WASHINGTON, D. ft ' , " - s

FROM THE SOUTH.

PARLOR' AND SLEEPING CARS. ,

Washington id Baltimore. ,
Odd Hcmr" ,H'jhlnMrn

New York.

' C. W. IJASSETT. '

, General Passenger Agent.

r Twm ,be..mM1g ttfe good things

Lwth'pfroin ft 'o'clock unUl half --past 12
, ,, - ;

t ....

bat will likely do so within, a very twFaZiHrfn "T"ZT:
days. The other officers of the com. ;8AHous. oppeaita
mandery are; A. J. Crampton, joaptam a(Ja-pt-

e,

t0 trucklng m'
general: R. W.. Smith, generalissimo; nough for two fanjJlles. Tubular well,
F; M,: Winchester, senior warden H.rMcDt. Watklns. ; ; , . ,

an4,aings her way through the piece
and into the hearts of the theatre-go-- v

era in the.most fascinating, way, play- -.

ing a conspIcuous;part in the develop-

ment of the plot, thwarting the villain
; in th drama and rendering wrttb con- -,

r aummate: skill the ' songs which ibear
l" her name, such as "Mary 1s a Grand

; - Old Name." and "So Long Mary." Miss
" Emma Carus Is the actress in whose
V. capable hands the role rests this ea- -

- man An d the nart' has never, been so

Parher " Gardner Co,

LIIMDY, Auctioneer

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES VL
. - SEABOARD s ,

The - Seaboard ? announces low
Christmas and New Year Holiday
rates of one and ohe-thlr- d first-cla- w

fare plus 25 cents, based on rates
effective prior to July 1st, 107
Tickets to be sold December 20th to:
t5th inclusive, and December 30th--1
Slat and January 1st, with final
return limit January 6th. i0S.

For rates and time-table- s, apply
to the undersigned.

' JAMES KER. C. P. A., '

Charlotte, N. C. .
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N, C

shoppers will

unusual dis- -

Desks. .

for. any

We show them in Oak,'

Mahogany. Bird's Eye .Mag-

pie and Curly Birch.

The prices are most

reasonable and they begin'-- ,

at 15.60 and go as high as

165.00. - . '

'
PARLOR AND LIBRARY.

. TABLES

An endless variety of
Parlor and Llbray Tables. "

Almost any style and price
that you can" imagine. ;'

f

Come and look over our i
stock to-da- y.

D, D., President

- weii slaved or o well aung as this

This is the Largestrr ' 1

V

Sales. II a. m., 3 p.

:y;y- HERE'S GOOD advice. ; - ;
O. S; WOolever, one of the beiSt-kno-

mercnatws or, Xe Raysvule, N. y.. says: '

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AH advertisements Inserted hf this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words, No ad. taken for less
than 30 cents. .Cash In advance

WANTED

WANTED By a young man, rcom andboard in a private family. Reference
r Address Newton, care The" mr, " '-

;
- : ,

wAwrEu Representative' for Western
financial institution; Mast.' be high- -

class and a aalASmiin nt An.iu4 a,n.

wi tomtom cnange January ist im.Address- - Competent. , care this paper.

FOR sale:
FOR 8ALTC A McCrav - Mfrtmrntr.r.

compsrotively new; In active service

ZTXfK 8x10 feet: ort- -
gina! 31, for a ouiok buyer
fcl i geU it. idY. P. O. Box 11,

v ... ,

FOR feALEJ-Jmprove-
d, .Victor vteperlrig

arm talking machln, fetuT u mWirlM u.
lection of records abbu SO. . All in f ttass condition, as good as new. Par- -
gain, to casn purehaanr; ;Address Vlctof,
care-Th- Observer. ;"'.-
FOR BALE; OR JR.ENTThe iCeeranS"

" m South Tryon street J. M.
s, - ,

;

w nti,

FOR "RENT Modern house,
worthington Ave, Dilworth. 'Phone

Mrs. I. vv, Carr. 'Phone 5S0.

FOR R1FJIT S unfurntah nuim. in nlf
new house, fine neighborhood. Suit

able for light housekeeping. Box 17i,

IX)ST

L08T-Sma- Jl package while shopping.
wrapped in Hskuo iaper, 'containing

white linen belt, etc. Reward l return-
ed to Observer offloe.

MIKCELL A IV roOCK

CHICKERINO and Ivors , Pond
Parker-Gardn- er Co.

WHlSKBnr dHnkers should use "Barium
kh"" ii.in iy ids lure ne.uin iotheir , burnt out stomachs. BariumSprings Co., N. C.

BOOKSW5M volumes of Action, Children's
books, Chrlstmss books, Bibles, Prayer

Books; muBtJtt sold at or.ce. Less thanhalf price. Great bargains. Queen CltvPrinting Co.

DO NOT FAIL to see the new styles in
Lentner Davenports and Couohe.Nothing so acceptable as a gift. Park

CO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In Felt Mstresiss.
; The ii5 kind at 112.50. Also a special
lot at 16.60. Parker-Oardn- cr Co.

ARTISTS' MATERIATSCnv8s7Varl
'nlsh. Paints. Brushes, Easels at lessthan half price. Queen ClfyPaper Co. -

THE ANNUAL MEHTTI NO of the stock-
holders of the Charlotte Building St

Loan Association will be held Thursday
evening at S o'clock in tbelr office, 203
North Tryon street. All stockholders are
requested to be present.

FIND the largest and best Dolls for themoney at Fiournoy's.

SEE TUB handsome Cups and' Saucers
; at Fournoys. -

LBaTHEW Chairs - and- - Rockers, - The
largest stock in the' Slate to select

front. Parker-Oardn- er Co. ,

FIND the largest and best Polls for the
money at Fiournoy's.

rAUTOMOBILB absolutely" free. Ask
MlUer Clothing Co. , ' . ?

PICTTTnii-- We bsve a limited number
ut Olbson ad Gilbert pictures at lens

than half price. One dollar pictures 40
cents. Rare bargains in small pictures,
Queen City Printing Co. . -

COSTUMIERS In brass, or wood, various
nnisnes. Just tne thing for the bed

room to hang your, clothes on, ; Parker--
unrulier it.
FANCT GOODS of all Alnds 'st Flour-no- a.

I " :
FOR totm health's snke," use Barium

Bpringa Water, Ask Jno. R, Pharr. -

FANCT GOODSof "ati klndra't"Flourl
ncy'a

FIND the srgst and best Dolls for the
money at Flournoya v ?.

CIGAR8 ChrlstiPfts pscl;ocs from II
to 9 it, 8. Michael, 'Central Hotel

Cigar Stand.v . ,

FANCY OOODSFall ktnds" at Flow-noy'- s.

EAT SQUAB ON TOAST--W can fur
nlnh you drn.l rTiHh in pairs or

d ozena 'Phone Ii7 sluuiib

is vw Bmww an
aTtreas ian churchof Charlotte Jast .night, It
Is a real rarity On the present mueioal was unanimously determined to

stage, the usual Thespian be-- J tempt tp raise this year for the cause
in either one thing or the other, but of foreign missions the sum of J1.000.
iiardV ever both at the same tlme.'This is in aecord with fne missionary
Keott Welch wilt, play the part of "Kl J , movement whiph is sweeping over the

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Here we are again, with everything in the way of Cut Flowers.
The choicest selection of Cut Flowers. The best service. The '

lowest prices c insistent with quality,
, Just a word about our '

Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily 0 t the-Valle- y and Violets. They arethe New York kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some, of them. '

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS,
W.G. McPhec, Prop. Charlotte, N. O.

'Phones: Might call 211; business S00. , .

191 FKIDAY NIGHT
The Rork Company's production

The Greatest of All the Big Musical
'"- Comedy Successes

COMING THRO' THE RYE
Frank Lalor Jn His Inimitable

Original Creation, "Nott, The Tailor,"
And a Matchless Company of
SO Comedians, Singers, Dancers

Scenery, Costumes and Other Effects
of Rare Magnificence.

A performance and a production
absolutely without a parallel in the
history of the American stage.

Seats on sale now at Hawley's.
Prices ....... $1.50, 11.00, 75. 50.

6

WHY SANITARY?

Because It la absolutely all
wool. Because it ensures
perfect estsope for the ex-
halations from the skin and
a wholesome Inflow" of fresh
sir without the least danger

-- of emu.
Because the aarments Hive
special protection to the vi
tal parts, write for samples
ana ; pootuet or particulars.

For sale In Charlotte by,, 4

YORKE BROS. ROGERS

Tn These!

lis
I you may 'not want to t

spend much money for

presents, but you want

send something to

friends. .Why not
iyour

ft book,, one of the

most attractive and

satisfactory of presents
and one of the cheap- -

'"... ' h ' f- ; , '
- ':i ;:,.ti.

'
, Call and sec the new

V :l'.-,.- i.;- -

Jloliday Books while

the stodk is complete.

Stone &

Barrmger

V . Cow
nookscllfrs, Stationers, Office

'; '' "Outfitters,
i

r v t
v 23 fco. Tryon 6U

I Tho mpaon H oop italt
!""" ' i.i..i mmi,ii,m- t'.i J'JMgMweaaasssss

1 (INCORPORATED).

LUMBERTQN, N. C.
A well equipped hospital for the treatment... -

Burnaf the ex-pr- fighter.
to"

Seals: are now-- ow sale .for, the en- -
'' -ji '.l-.-S -- .i II D.i1'"!!'!" 'HJi"l

i PREVENT HEADACHE.
- Force them I Nor aids them. ! Ra

mon'a treatment of Liver , Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver
and digestive organs so thst thev do
their own work and fortifies your
constitution-again- st future trouble.
Entire treatment 25c. W. L. Hand

-- f & Co. Jno. M. Scott ft Co,

mmtm ...waaw '

,1 t

i ' 2 f
: x nu&aiumuro

. " Xow lias Direct
" " . !fEW rXIOX STATIOXi

. t
1 WITH ALL LINES TO AND

of all non-contagio- medical and surgical JT
cases. Hot and cold baths. Competent corps X
of trained nurses. ; ;

--Special department for the scientific, ethical y.
and humane treatment of whiskey and drug
habits. Descriptive circular sent on request. ' f

M Dav. lunior warden: b. k... ciair,- -

treasurer, and O. A. page, recorder.

'M New Laboratory Opened. I
'Dra. C. N. Peereif and R. H. Laf-fert-y,

of the faculty of the , North
Carolina Medical College, have open-- ej

a chemical and pathological labo-
ratory at the college tor the pur
pose of making all sorts of bacterid
ologlcal and chemical examinations
and alaysea of milk and water. Drs.
Peeler andiLafferty are both-expe- rts

ir particular lines and doubt
less will command a wide clientele
throughout thla section of the tate.,

has recently been produced by Dr.' Bhoop.
nf Racine, Wis. Ton don't hftre to boll
it twenty or thirty minutes. "Mads in &

fee"- - is really the cl"est Coffee Imlta-u-.
vw v ?Iot a rraln of

real- - Coffee In it tlther. Health Coffe
imitation li mad from . tours toasted
"ereais or (rrjiinB,11 .tviiu imi, nuu,,, w.
Resllv it would fool an expert-we- re he
,a MnlrnnwtnB-l- rtrink It for Coffoe. - llil--
ler-V- Ness Co.,

Short Talks on Cotton

Seed Oil --;s
:

; ITS DIGESTIBILITY -
i

There Is more digestible ma
. terlal incotton seed oil' than
; in olive olll The digesabiiltx

of various fats recently pub-llah- ed

from' the report of Pro- -
feasor Maore, of Arkansas,

: shbws . Refined . Cotton Seed
Oil. 80.37-- per . cent, digestible,

t and' OlIve OH. only M.sr per
. cent", Cotton seed oil will con- -

j sume. totally. It leaves no "ash
J whatever. There is no "gum

In .refined , cotton seed , oil,
j whkh is the form In which
, it Is eaten. ;. Olive oil ,ia more,

of a tax upon the system than
' cotton aeed oil, as. will be seen

above. ,' And cotton oil. la pre--
- scribed by physicians In pref- -
'erence , to any, other fat, be- -
cause of Its' digestibility. it'

.will produce no disease or dis-
order and If Is used not only
to build up "the system incases

- of extreme, weakness, but 'te
v prevent disease. 4 Its action ,in

this respect." is " the result , of
its being readily digestible and'

: being a blood-formin- g f$od of
v the highest order. . , .
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Its purity begins In'the green
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v This in the largest, best equipped ouslne coller In ITorth Caro-
lina --a positive, provable tact. Book-keepin- g, bnort.'und, - - Tp- -
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